
New Vaccine To Fight Salmonella In Eggs
ATHENS, Ga. Developing

an oil emulsion vaccine to
reduce the possibility of Sal-
monella enteritidis entering
chicken eggs is the aim of scien-
tists at the Agricultural Re-
search Service’s Southeast
Poultry Research Laboratory in
Athens, Ga.

eat infected eggs can gei sal-
monellosis, a disease character-
ized by nausea, vomiting and
severe diarrhea.

This, in turn, decreases the
chance that the bacterium will
spread further through the
birds’ bodies, or that it will be
shed in theirfeces.In studies at Athens, birds

were vaccinated twice and then
exposed to S. enteritidis. The
new vaccine reduced S. enteri-
tidis shedding in the birds’ feces
by 10to 40 percent. A patent for
the vaccine has been filed and is
available for licensing.

The experimental oil emul-
sion vaccine is more effective
than commercial vaccines be-
cause it boosts levels of antibo-
dies that the hens produce to
fight the infection, reducing S.
enteritidis inside their intestines.

An improved vaccine that re-
duces Salmonella shedding
would be helpful to the poultry
industry, since this is the pri-
mary method by which Sal-
monella infection spreads
through a flock. Vaccinating
poultry flocks against Sal-
monella is an important practice
within the industry today.

Approximately 25 million
doses of S. enteritidis vaccine
are used annually in U.S. poul-
try, while 50 to 75 million doses
are used worldwide.

i Immunologist Peter Holt, re-
tired veterinarian Henry Stone
and immunochemist Cam
'Greene have developed an oil
emulsion vaccine of inactivated
,S. enteritidis that protected hens
exposed to the organism.

< Hens infected with Sal-
monella can transmit the organ-
ism into their eggs. People who
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a Kubota Diesel, aux. hydraulics, new tires, a
a good condition. $9,500/080 3
3 717/336-4839 Denver, PA a
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CONSTRUCTION
EQUIPMENT

1989 Dresser RD7G bull-
dozer, 6 way blade,
ROPS, Cummins dsl, 4600
hrs, immaculate, 518,500.
631-261-4345.

Wanted: D6N Hyster
winch, must be reasona-
bly priced & work. Want-
ed: track chains for
977D/D6. 8, 9U:45 links.
570-425-3002 leave mes-sage

Cat diesel forklift, 5000#cap. $BOOO obo.
717-664-2306 after 6pm,
717-587-4182 (cell)

Very Good Condition.
Call 1 •315*255*1624

Bradco 611 skid loader
mount, plumbed for extra
aux valve, like new,
$7000.717-898-7195

Manuals Parts/Service/
Operators: Caterpillar,
Case, International, Fiat,
Komatsu-to many to list.
Call Heavy Equipment
Loader Parts,
717-469-0039 or fax re-
quest 717-469-7679, e-mail
helplnc@comcast.net.

2) 40' van storage trail-
ers, 10x45 office trailer,
36' Citation camper, 20'
enclosed work trailer.
Prices $5OO-sl,ooo/ea.
717-464-4461.
JD 550 G Dozer; JD 455D
Loader; Mdl R Mack 14'
Dump Tandum; Mdl A &

G Tractor; 814-395-3599

1992 JCB 505-19 LOA-
DALL, 102hp dsl, 2200 hrs,
3-way steering, cab,
power shift, good rubber,
$19,500.717-354-6706

2 used 22,500 gal.
tanks, 10’6” dia. x 36’
long, suitable for liq.
manure, culvert pipe
or water storage, ask
for Rodney.
570/425-2341 days,
570/425-2285 eves

963 Cat track ldrTl992w * Dlese' Engines. 52 hp
12,000 hrs S3fi onn ,suzu w/dl compontents

717-292-9/197 538 ' 000-

& trons, $750 ea 90 dayIrll; guarantee. 301-977-0830

Jonestown Ag Repair & Supply Store
170 Old Rt 22 Jonestown PA 17038

Darvm Weaver
717-865-0135 fax 717-865-0322

Mystik Luncants * Hoiler chains
* Custom made hydraulic hoses

* Napa Belts & Filters
* Hardware Skid loader attachments available

* Galaxy Skid loader ties & other brands
Complete Skid Loader Repairs Our Specially

Our store replaces Skirksville Farm Supply


